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OBJECTIVES: 

1. Determine the. reprod1Jr:t i ve sLtccess of t.he breeding 
popu 'l r.t.j on including average clu·tch and brood size, 
l.oLal hatched, total fledged, 

2. Evaluate the breeding goose pupulal.ion in relation to 
1.989 and 1990 production, populatJ.on growth, nes t site 
selection and drat~dm~n r espon,.e. 

PROCEDURES: 

Three pair counts were completed between April 5 and May 14. 
I.ocat . .ion:;; of goosP. act. j vity \••ere no Led and/or mapped during the 
counts. ~upplement.al observations were made between counts t.o 
verify n<!:stin£1 territories and foraging/loafing aro;,as. Only thosf'e 
pa ·; r>'< or I on<'! rna J e"< wh i d1 d lsplayed d. spec. if lc site a.ff illation 
were tallied as nesting pairs. Groups o f geese that broke 1nto 
pairs when flushed were treated as flocked birds. Pa irs l•h ieh did 
not show any strong t.erri.torial.it.y were considered Lo be non
nesting, first or second year subadul ts. These pail'S were not 
used to calculate nesting data. 

As p<~lrs st.art.ed nesting, int.ensive observations l•'ere made to 
loc.at.e the exact nesting site. "Located" nests were ·checked at 
least once to determine clutch size. Nes~.s 1dt:h less l.han fivfo! 
eggs t•fo!rf'e rec~heekecl Lo verify t.he final clutc.h size. Nests checks 
1~ere made by foot, canoe, and/o1: ait·boat depending on t he 
location of the nest. Nest observations were rnade by disl.anL 
v ... h.iele and spotl..ing scope to not.e nest activity and limit 
dist.urbance. When hatching times approached, nests were cheekf'ed 
if the female was not_ vi."<ib l e f.rom Ute vehicle aft.er two or more 
sight_ i ng a t1:1'!10p-l·.s ( usua 11 y '"i t.hin two days) or when new bt·ood s 
were sight.ed in the area. This was dependent on the degree of 
visability exhibited while incubating, others WP.l'P. wore wat·y and 
on 1 y the topl'l of their h!'>a ds ,.,ou l.d be observed from time t.o t.ime. 

Brood counts were started after the first brood wH~ observed on 
April 23. Rrood>< eu1u1·t.s were conduc.t .ed two to three times a week, 
and during pair c.ounts and bi-monthly avian surveys. Incidental 
observations provided valuable informat) on on broods and u.se 
areas. Brood age, si~f'!, and location were recorded and efforts 
were also made to monitor brood mortality . Location of use-at·eas 
became inrporLnnt .in l<:~t.ler weeks t .o det.ermine the ovel·all gosling 
populat.ion . l(nown U$e-areas were the focus of subsequent gosling 
banding efforts. 



RESOL'fS: 

Pair (:onnt,:, '"ere conducl.ed on April 5, May 8, and May 14. There 
was an average of 26 pairs counted lhigh-27, low-241. The adult 
goose population on May 14 was 177 . 

'l'went.y t.wo ( 22) pairs of geese were considered t .o be b1·eeders. 
Other P,airs observed on pair counts could. not be pinned down at 
t.hf'> I at.f'>r date to sugges·t nes t.i ng actl vi Ly. Of the 22 apparent 
neAL.lng pairs, 13 nest.s '"ere locat.ed. Appendix 1 summarizes nest 
site locations and nest data. 

Twe 1. ve ( 12) of t.he 13 known nests hatched (success = 921,;) • One 
nest <P2ll was apparently abandoned. 

The overage clt~tch size of known nests was 4. 8 ( high-7, low-3). 
Artificial st1·uctures and islands again provided most of the 
nesting sites. Appendix 2 summarizes overall nesting data, in 
regard to nest ,; l te selection. 

The first brood was observed on April 23, almost 2 weeks earlier 
than in 1991 huL quj_ Le comparable Lo Lhe [lrsL brood d<~ Le [or 
1990. The first brood hatched from Harrison Unit . 

Based on brood c:oun·ts r.:ond•tcted ln late April, a mlnimu111 total ot' 
18 different broods were present on the refuge dul·ing that 
period. The average brood size for the 18 broods obset·ved during 
the first mont.h of halchjng was 4.5 (hi gh - 7, low- 2). AlJ broods 
observed during this period were class I in development. The 10 
hrood!'; ac;eoun Led for 8 2 gosllnys. Brood eo LUI t.s conduet.ed dur lng 
~1ay revealed three additiona 1 broods, accounting for 13 
additional goslings. This would indicate a production total of 95 
gosl1ngs. By late June, there were :n gos.J.ings c:omprising a total 
of eleven hroods. Thf'> avf'>rage brood si~e was 2.8. All broods 
observed during this period ~·ere class II or III in development. 
At this point, a total of 31 fledged goslings would indicate a 
gosling mortality rate of 67%. 

Refuge personnel banded 23 goslings from June 12 to June 24, 
bringing the tot<~ I numher of g<)s) ·i ngs banded si u(:e 1989 to 62 of 
the est.imat.ed 104 fledged. A great. deal of time and effort '~as 
spent this year monitoring brood acti vities and locations. Thi s 
aided our banding effor·t greatly, and enabled the refuge to band 
nearly 75% of this yea~s flf'>dg~d geese. 

DISCUSSION: 

The 1992 Canada Goose production at Fish Springs was similar in 
many respect.s t.o the past. several years i.e., little posit.ive 
growth. The total number of b1·eeding pail·s i ncreased four from 
last year. 

1~he gosling !W rvi va I rate of 33% is a ,:,J ight dec:rease from the 



1991 rat.e of 36~• and consider.;,hly lm4er than the 1990 rate of 
51%. Production was estimated at 31 fledged goslings in 1992. 
This is nearly double l.he production of lYYl ClH fledged 
goslings) and quite similar t.o production for 1990 ( 33 fl.-,dged 
goslings I. 

Thouqh l:h i ~ year."< product) on ·cs an encouragement over 1991, 
prod;ction is still well below the pre-hunting season levels 
prior l:o 1978 (;,ver.·age of 104 fledged per year). Because the 
breeding population has essentially remained undP~nged s ·i nee 1 989 
lan increase of 4 breeding pairs over 3 years), true population 
growth 14·i 11 no1: he rea lj zed unt.il the number of breeding pairs 
.iner~nses. 

Marsh Urawdo'"'""' 

Avoc;P.t Onil: 1-Jas drawn dmm this year. Effort to de-water this 
unit prior to t .he onset of nesting by geese as well as ot.heJ: 
nesting waterfowl and wadinq birds was successful. In 1991 this 
unil~ aer:ounl:ed for t.hree of 15 known nes·ts. This year, Avocet 
Unit account.ed for one of a number of suspect.ed nests oc.currinq 
on natlnal islands that went undetected. PaJ.r counts revealed a 
bree.dlng pai. r in soul: h AvoeeL,- and n Ri.ngle brood was obse~:ved 
regularly, however the nest was not located. 

EgreL and Harrison Ouit.s, whieb were l>ol.h dra'"" down in 1 9911, 
were used extensively in 1992 by bNods. This demonstrates well, 
t.he effect of dra1-J downs in maintaining quality marsh habitat and 
increasing foraging areas d1Jring the first several years 
following the reflooding of draw down areas. 

Negative impacts of t~he schedulF.d marsh drawdowns could include 
displacement of breeding pairs to unfamiliar or marginal 
territories, thus reducing productivity. The completJ.on of 
dr·a\~downs e<~r1y in the nesting season is imporLanL to avoid 
having pai1·s nest on units that will be dt·y at hatchi ng. This 
will reduce the gosling mortality that: lrmuld be incurred by 
broods t r ·ekk i ng i'tr..ross large open a rP.fH• i n SP.i'! reh of \~a1·.er. 

Nest Site Selection and Fidelity 

M;,ny sim:i..ladties exist: bP.1·.ween nest ~j 1.., >;el~eL i<m in J 992 and 
pasL years. Sit.e fidelity is well documented in many species of 
birds, including geese, so it is no surprise that many of t .he 
same structures and territories wet·e used in all fout· yc.::trs. 
Appendix 1 denotes "site fidelity" pair·s . Bigh1·. of 1: he pair>< u"'ed 
the same nest site as in 1991, and four of these eight sites were 
used all four year~. 

The affinity of the breeding goose popul.at . .i.on to LlU l.i.ze the san.P. 
nes1:s or territories each yea.t· undersc:nres 1:he in•por·tanc:e o:f. 
maintaining est.ablished nes·t.ing islands and plat.forrns. Nesting 



platfot·ms and islands are essen·tial in reducing nest. predation, 
as ean be seen from F·ish Spt·ings data as well as many other 
published report.s. 'l'he maint.enance and subsequent use of 
artificial nesting structures will play an important role toward 
al.t.empL.i.ng Lo in<.:rease Lhe Refuge's Con,.c'la goose popu I al:i on. 

It is worth noting, that the nestin<J of at least eight pairs of 
geese occurred in naLur<:~.l nex t.i ng areas t.his year. Th i.s is an 
increase over past. years incidenee of nest.ing in areas other t.han 
artificial nesting structures. Maintenance of artificial nesting 
sLrucLilr..,s was rninin1al in 1992 p .r 'i.nr l:o goose nesLing, ;,nd there 
were a number of st.ruc.tures t.hat. were ln need of maintenance. 
This may, in part, explain t .he shift of some nesting activity, 
and stress the importance of maintaining quali·ty nesting 
st rur: ·tu.res. 

It is notable that 1992 marks the second r..onse<~nt. i ve year in 
which no kno,vn nests were known to have failed due t.o predat .ors. 
In 1990 the failure of two nests was attributed to predation and 
i n 1YB9 one nest was lost to predation. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

CON1'INU.1\TION OF (;QQSF. STUDY 

The continuation of a n intensive goose study is recommended until 
L.he breeding goose populat:i.on rebound:'! or until H. can bP. 
determined t .hat t.he reason for t .he failure of the populat.ion t.o 
rebound can not be reve1:sed by any management action. Thot1gh 
time consuming, the information collected is important. to 
eva 1tJa te the prog.r.c-.,.;s o.f t::h i.s population . 1\ less int.ensi ve st.udy 
can lead t.o many erroneous assumptions and thus skew the 
c:ol Ler:t.ed da1:a. The eollec,tinn of aeeurat.., dal~.fl wi 11 l .... n,~fiL l.he 
Refuge bot.h now and in t.he fut.ure, when hopefully, large nesting 
popu lat.ions wj.J.J. eon found the data collection process. This dat.:l. 
will serve as a gtlideline to evaluate fub1re production. 

'T'he i !:!sue of naLur;,~J ly occurring poor waLer qualit.y in goose 
rearing areas must be addressed in the venr near future. Most 
goose bt·oods are being reared on Larger· open water i.mpoundments 
'"hP.r.., the w;,~t..,r sa 1 in.i.Lies are above levc~ls thaL have been shmvn 
t.o cause rnorbidity and possibly mort.ality in mallard ducklings 
(Mitcham ;,nd Wobeser, 1988). In those studies, ducklings reared 
on wat.er with conduc.t .ivit.ies of 7, 720 urnho/cm showed reduced 
growth and vigor (J.ncrcasing susceptibility to predation). When 
reateed on water with eonductivit:i.es o.f 20,000 umho/em mortajj.ty 
O!!!!urre.d wi Lhin ·14 dayx. 

Conductivities in brood rearing areas on the Refuge range from 
7,600 umho/em to as high as 17,000 umho/cm d.ul:ing the brood 



rearing pe.-i od (May - .Tuly J. 'l'hese levr~ls are higher t.han those 
that are identified by Mitcham and Wobeser as causing morbidity 
and possibly dit·ect mor·tality among ducklings. ln discussing t.he 
refuge water quality with Dr. G. Wobeser, it was his opinion that 
Canada Goose gos l ings are r10 "~re or less suscepLible Lhan 
~;nallard duc.klings t.o t .he t .oxio effects of s<tlinity associated 
wit.h elevat.ed conductivity levels. 

If Canada Goose prodw;l~ i.on is Lo rerna i.n <:< refuge objective, it. is 
only fundament<! I Lhat t.he refuge \vater quality, and the apparent 
t·esulting effect it has on gosling Stlr.vi.vor.Hhip, be in ve,.;l.igrd.P.cl 
t:n deLermlne lLs overall impact. on goose produc·tion. 

PRESCRIPTION BURNING AND WATER MANAGE~lENT 

As recommended in 1989 and 1990, pre8cribe<;l burn ing and w;,t.c'Or 
<;onLro.l needs l. o be d major prlorit.y, in order Lo enhance t.he 
overall habit.at.. While it has not been proven that coyote 
predation on goslings is a ma-jor limiting f.:tctor on gosling 
surviva I, effort·_,_, t.o nedu(:P. coyoLP. numb"'"'" pr..lor. t.o t he hatching 
~ea~un should conLlnue. 

The current marsh managemf!n t·. pr;,cLj c:e>! o.C drawdowns and 
prescribed burning should prove beneficial to goose production 
and shonld be continued . It is important that dra\~downs be far 
enough a I ong i n ~>.ar ly spring ·t:haL nes1, .i.nll.laLlon does not oceur 
i n a unit that will be dry. In addition to the normal unit 
prescribed burning that occurs in conjunction with a dr;,wdown, 
nonsi.rleraU.on !:lhould be given to burnin g small areas that would 
be p1·efe1·red foraging sites for broods on a more frequent basis, 
'l'his practice might attract broods t.n qua l i ·~-Y foraging are;; tha t. 
are not. quit .e so vulnerable t .o coyot.e predation due to less 
v.isua.l obstruction from older age cover types. 

cor.on MI'IHT<TNt~ 

Color marking o£ known breeders and locally t·aised geese is s1:ilJ 
a major need. All the breeding d;;tCI loses .i.L full value l.C Lhe 
wint.erin g and migratory dynamics of the Refuge geese is not 
understood. Leg band returns will provide little useful 
information in the sho.rt term, as the cu rren I., l'!ma 1 1 J!(>P" 1 aLi on 
will a.Clord .Cew returns. Color marking, either neck bands or 
wing markers, wi ll provide immediate results as to movements 
a .r.uund Lhe Refuge. Fall and winter monitoring will also provide 
an aceu.rat.e assessment of migratory activities. 



PRIORITIES: 

1. Assess/ eva 1 uate I: he goo>'<e hunt.i t>g season closure on an 
annw:~l basis. 

2 . ~laintain a prescribed burn plan with emphasis on goose 
foraging sites. 

3. l'la.i.nl-ain current. wat.er level prescriptions and drawdown 
schedules and evaluate their effect on foraging sites. 

4, Continue monitoring all aspect.s or 1-l>e breeding populat.ion, 
particularly production and survival. 

5. Continue banding local and breeding adu.l.t geesP., including 
the initiation of color marking i[ possible. 

6. Monitor thP. ~oyote populaLion and fulfill the PJ:edator 
Control Plan goals. 

7. Maintain and enhance available goose nesting struct.nrP.>'<. 



APPENDIX 1 

~~CANADA GOOSE NESTING SITES 

NEST # 199~ UNIT SITE # OF # DATE 
SITE TYPE EGGS HATCH HATCH 

El2 xs• EGRET NAT ISLE ? ? ? 

Pl PINTAIL ART IF ISL 6 6 5/6 

P3 PINTAIL ART IF ISL 5 5 5/b 

P21 xs PINTAIL PLA'£FORM 3 0 ABANDN 

Gl X$ GADWALL PLATFORM 5 5 

G2 X$* GADWALL PLATFOR~1 6 5 

G3 GADWALL BARREL 5 5 

I4 X$* IBIS liRTH' ISL 5 5 

T12 T13IS ARTT.F rsr. 6 6 5/14 

!15 X$* IBIS ART IF ISL 7 6 5/6 -
H2 X$* HARRISON PLATE'ORIYI 6 6 4/23 

Hll * HARRISON ARTIF ISL 6 5 4/23 

£112 HARRISON DARREL 3 3 5/14 

'l'OTAL 63 60 
KNOWN 

s INDICATES NESTI NG SITE WAS AT"SO USED IN' 1990 

* INDlCA'l'ES Nl!:S'l' lNG SI'l'E WAS ALSO USED IN 1909 



APPENDIX 2 

1991 GOOSE PRODUCTION DATA SUMMARY 

# OF NESTS & 
( ~.; OF TOTA T.) 

1991 
1990 
J 989 

# & (%) SUCCESSFUL 

# OF 
(13 

1991 
1990 
1989 

1 991 
1990 
1989 

KNOWN EGGS 
NES'l'S) 

(15 NESTS) 
(14 NBS'l'S) 
(13 NESTS) 

# ECCS HATCHED 

1991 
1990 
1 91l9 

& ( ~.) 

PLATFORMS 

4 (:H) 

4 ( 27) 
8 ( 42) 
6 (33) 

3 ( 75) 

4 ( 100) 
5 ( 63) 
4 ( 67) 

20 

23 
51 
39 

16 <80) 

23 (100) 
31 (61) 
26 (67) 

ARTIFICIAL 
TSJ,ANDS 

7 (!14) 

6 !40) 
4 <:.!ll 
5 (28) 

7 !100) 

5 ( 83) 
3 (75) 
4 ( 80) 

37 

2J 
19 
31 

37 (100) 

19 (83) 
14 (74) 
26 ( 8 4) 

NATURAL 
TSf,ANDS 

2 ( 1 !i) 

5 !33) 
*7 (37) 

7 (39) 

2 ( 100) 

5 !100) 
4 (57) 
4 (57) 

6 

26 
12 
11 

6 (100) 

26 (100) 
10 ( 83) 
11 <100) 

TOTAL 

13 

15 
18 
18 

12 (92) 

12 ( 93) 
12 (63) 
12 (67) 

63 

72 
82 
81 

59 ( 94) 

68 (94) 
55 (67) 
63 (78) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
AVERAGE CTJOTCH 

SIZE 

1991 
1990 
1909 

AVERAGE BROOD SIZES 

5.0 

5.7 
6 . 4 
6.5 

CLASS Ia 
4.95 

5.8 

3.8 
4.8 
6.2 

CLASS IIa 
3.13 

3.0 

5.2 
6.1) 
5.5 

4.8 

4.8 
5.9 
6.2 

CLASS IIIa 
2 .7 

:'S SRVRN ( 7) NF.S'£S SOSPBC'l'EO DOC: '1'0 TERRI'l'ORIALl'rY ( smm SIMILAR TO 
1989) .l\.ND PRESENCE OF BROODS. ONLY 2 NESTS CONFIRMED. 


